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from the hospital, who may require a little 
rest and fresh air to enable them to resume 
their work. The garden is a very large one, 
and is well stocked with fruit and vegetables ; 
it, supplies the Home and is also able to send 
some of its products to the hospital. The Corn- 
mittee have made a wise rule, which provides 
that no child can be admitted into the Con- 
valescent Home until it has been at least ten 
days in the hospital. By this means they 
prevent the possibility of infectious diseases 
breaking out in the Home. 

It would be diflicult to find a happier set of 
little people, or nurses more devoted to their 
charges, than one sees at Gullane. Space will 
not permit me to write about the pets of the 
place: baby Philip,. whose mother is dead 
and whose father will not take any “respon- 

> sibility,” or of ‘‘ Wee Willie Winkie,” who 
always condescends to sing to visitors, espe- 
cially to the doctor or Matron, who are very 
popular with him and all the other little ones. 

‘ 

E. J. H. 
. .  

Reflectf on$, 
. FROM A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

The Hospital for Women, Soh0 Square, V., 
which was founded in 1842 by Dr. Protheroe 
Smith, for the treatment of diseases of women, and 
which has carried on that good work in the hospi- 
ta l  buildings a t  its disposal f o r  the past 60 years, 
is now in process of rebuilding. The new hospital, 
which will contain 67 beds, as against 60 in the 
old building, will be a thoroughly up-to-date insti- 
tution fitted with the latest appliances of medical 
science. The entire work will cost about 818,000, 
of which 812,000 has already been received. About 
86,000 is now required t o  complete the work, of 
which King Edward’s Hospital Fund has promised 
333,000 on .condition that the remaining 83,OO‘o is 
raised by March, 1910. TO attain this end I& large 
bazaar land entertainnient is to be held early in the 
New Year. Mr. Alfred Hayward, the hnergetic 
Secretary, will give all information, and be specially 
pleased1 to acknowledge contributions fm the re- 
building fund. 

The chauffeur whose car recently ran over and 
killed the English nurse, Miss Eate  Mundy, a t  
Mont Byron, Nice, was sentenced to three months’ 
imprisonment and fined 600 francs. 

%I ttr~e JBeIIantp’~ Defence $it nb, -- 
A sum of $257 has now been subscribed largely by 

nurses for Nurse Bellamy’s Defence Fund. The 
fact that  to obtain justice for this poor nurse the 
large amount of $79 was expended proves the dan- 
ger fo which every woman entering our dis- 
organised profession i s  liable. A just registration 
law oan alone protect US, and it should be the aim 
of every trained nurse to further such legislation. 

?Lesa[ mattem 
ALT~RNATIVE OOOTJPATIONS. 

Sane TVhite, Of 91, Highgate Hill, Highgate, v h  
appeared in the do& in nul*’’& uniform; w~ 
charged iat East. €€am last, week wifh acting as a 
pecllas without, 01 licence. sh0 wa@ obml*ved golng 
from house to house selling desiccated &UP, and 
when questione’d by the police as to her pedlar’s 
certificate said she left ib lab home. Eaquilios 
proved that  in the afternoon she applied for a cer- 
tificate atl Islington. In reply to the, mlagistl*ate tEe 
defendant said she was 01 oerbificated nurw, and 
did this while waitiag for cases. No evidence in 
support of t h e  statement that  the defendant was 
a certificated iiurw w w  offered. A fine of 2s. 6d. 
and costs wa impawd. 

CHARGE OB MANSLAUGHTIR. 
At  Totteiihani Police Court, on December 3rd, 

Mss. Jes ie  Byers-who has also been committed by 
the Highgate Bench, and 011 thO Goroner’s warrant 
for the manslaughter of an infant, Reggie Turnbull 
-appeared to anmver to summonses, two for 
flailing to notify the public authority within 48 
hours of h0r adoption of nul% children, one for 
failing to notify the removal of a nurse child. The 
acc~ised IVW committed for Pial. Although Mrs. 
Byers has been widely described in the psew as a 
nulse, there is no evidence that she has recelved 
any training as such. 

CHARGE OB ILL-TREATN:ENT. 
A t  Penge Police Court;, MIS. Janet Wallis, of 

hoseiieath, South Hill Park, Croydon, Director of 
the Haven for Homelem Little, Unes, with a regis- 
tered addrew a% Railway Approach, London 
Bridge, and Miss C. Hames, Secretary of the 
Haven, were chaiged wiLI. ill-treating, neglecting, 
and exposing a child born i n  the home a t  
Croydon, oonducted in connection vith the Haven. 
The faster mother to  whom this child 7ym handed 
QVW received 2s. 6d. to pay for the doctor and her 
railway expensb. On the advice of Dr, Irvine, of 
dalthamstow, she -hook the child back t o  the Haven. 
Nume Frames b w e  said the Haven had 70 
children with foster motheis, paid for by the 
Home, and 70 boarded out with foster mothers land 
paid for by their mothers. She thought the ohildren 
under M~EL Wallis’ jurisdiction were p i p e p l y  cared 
for. The summonses were adjourned. 

CEARGE OB CRUELTY. 
A t  the L ~ l i d ~ i i  Sewims, before Mr. hveland, 

K.C., two women, Bertha Sullifant (48), and 
Frances Rcw Studd, were charged with abandoning 
two young girl& in small flat described ias a 
“Home for Orphan Friendless Girls,” a t  Bar- 
combe Avenue, Streatham. Suillrant, who appeared 
in the dock in nurse’s uniform, described h e i d ?  

Evidence having b a n  
offered by Inspecbr nome, of the  N.S.P.C.C., apd 
MS. Alfred Herrick, Saloakion Army Inquiry 
Officer, in s u p p f i  of the charge, the defenaanb 
were f,ouad guilty. SuIIivant was sent ;end to six 
months, and 8tudd to three, in the sewnd divlwn. 

!Vhe uiiiform of the ti*aiiied nume covere a 
multitude of sins, and is commonly mlwted by 
criminab as the most appiwpriah costume in which 
to answer charges varying from murder to theft 
and ciwlty . 

~ 

I 

‘as Matron of the Home. 
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